**Micro-Digestant**

**Drain Line and Grease Trap Treatment**

- Contains four strains of enzyme-producing bacteria that degrade and digest waste found in drains, grease traps, septic systems and sewerage treatment facilities.
- Aids in the digestion and breakdown of fat, grease, protein, carbohydrates, starches and other organic waste - without the use of harsh chemicals.
- Built-in odor eliminators keep drains and grease traps odor-free.
- Designed for maintenance of drains and grease traps in food service and restroom areas. Also works well for septic systems.
- USDA C1 approved.
- NSF C1 listed.

**Type**................................. Four Spore Bacteria Suspension
**Form**.............................................................. Opaque Liquid
**Color**................................................................. White
**Odor**................................................................. Herbal/Spice
**Weight per Gallon**...............................8.35 lbs
**pH**............................................................... 6.5 - 7.5
**pH 1%**................................................................. 7.0
**Storage Stability**...............................Up to One Year
**Freeze/Thaw**.............................................. **Passes 3 Cycles**
**Phosphate Content (%P)**................................. None
**Total Bacteria Count**............................60 - 80 Million Per ml
**Temperature Range Effectiveness**......38 - 140° F (3 - 60° C)
**pH Range Effectiveness**..........................5.0 - 10.0

**Scan QR code for access to more product information and Safety Data Sheet.**